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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

sfAce. 1 In¬
sertion

12 In¬
sertion

24 In- 48 In-
Hcrtion Hertion

1 square,
2 squares,
3 squares,
4 (Mjuaref,
\ eoinmn,
j column,
I column,

1 50
3 00
4 00
5 00
5 50
8 50

G 00
11 00
35 00
18 00
20 50
33 00

10 00
18 00
25 00
30 00
33 00
50 00

12 00
27 00
37 00
45 00
57 00
75 00

I 13 00| 55 00| 83 00|125 00

uuuPCiurriOK rates:

$2 a rear, in advance.$1 for nix months.
-.301* PRINTING in its nil dopaitmcnts
neatly executed. Give us a call.

TRAVELLE11S' GUIDE.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Charleston, S. C, June 28, 1872.
On and utter. SUNDAY, Juno 29, the

passenger trains ou the. South Carolina
Kai i road will run as follows:

for augusta.

Leave Charleston . - 0:00 a m
Arrive at A-ugusta - - 1:45 p m

FOll COLUMBIA. ,

Leave Charleston - 0:00 a nv
Arrive at Columbia; -

. 1:50 p m
FOB charleston.

Leave,Augusta .
.

- 5:30 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 1:10 p in
Leave Columbia; - 5:20 a m
Ar:iv«« at Charleston - T:10 p m

acgustA night express.

(Sr.r.days .excepted.)
,eavj C'luilK lor - 8:10 pm

Arrive at Augusta - - 7:15 am
jjjeave Augusta - - 6:15 p m
Arrive at Cha:heton - 5:35 am

Columbia night jolt-ufss

(£uriditya es^cptccL);
Leave C.Ion '

-
. 7:10 pm

Arrive at Columbia - (!:i..'inii
Leave (. olumbia -

"
. - 7:15 p iw

Arrive at Charleston -
' (5:15 a ni

'

rvmmfrville train.
a

Lenvc Summerville - 7:35 a m
Arrive at Charleston - 8:30 a m
Lenvo Charleston - 3:35 p m
Arrive at Summerville nt - 4:40 p m

campen branch.

Leave Camden - - 3:55 a m
Arrive 'at Culutnbia - *8:30 a m
Leave Columbia - - 10;40 a in
Arrive at Camden - 3:25 p m

Day und Night Trains connccfat Au¬
gusta witbMaeon and Augusta Railroad
and Georgia Railroads. This is- the
quiekest and most direct route, and as
comfortable and cheap as any other route
to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis and nil other points Wc.it and
Northwest.
Columbia Night Trains connect with
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and
Day and Night Trains connect with Char¬
lotte Road.
Through Tickets on sale, via this route

to all points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvillo

daily (except Sundays) with Day Passen¬
ger Train, and runs through to ('olumbia

A. L. TYLER, Vice-President.
S. B. Piokens General Ticket Agent

- Sep 27

DR. THOM S LEG ARE,
LATE JIESIOEXT PHYSICIAN TO THE KOVEIl

ANO CITV hospital OF CHARLESTON,

OFFERS his prelcssional services to tho
community of Orangeburg and to the pub¬

lic nt largo.
Of/TCE Ihjvus.From 8 to 0 a. in., 1 to 2,

and 7 to 0 at night.
Office, Market Street, over store of Jno. A.

Hamilton,
.aug. 34 1873 20 'Cm

MOSES M. BllOWINf,
BAHBJ3H.

MARKET STREET, 0RANUEBURG,, S. C,
(next noon to Stuac8 & Stiieet's mill.)

HAVING permanently located in the town,
would respectfully solicit the patronage of

the citizens' Every oflbrt will bo used to give
satisfaction.
JuneR8, 1873 181y

REEDER & DAVIS.
COTTON .FACTORS,AND .

GENERAL OOMKISSION MER¬
CHANTS, '

ADGER'8 . WHARF,.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Osu-tH Heeder. Zimmerman Davit.
Sept. 10, 1873. 303m

THE- HOME, SHUTTLE '

SEWING MACHINE,
TCI BERT, Because it .is perfect in its work

Because it has the ' endorsement of bo

many ladies who use it; because it is nimplc,
and beeaüse itcandle bought complete,on table
for only $37,00.

JOHN A. HAMILTON. *

Agent for H. S.. S. Machine,
march 0, 1873 if

Haigler's Academ
fB^he exerciser, of thin School will bo resumedJL. on Monday September 1st, 1873,

terms rrctt MONTrr: /
Beginners -S2.00
Advanced Scholars - - - - - 3-00
Latin and Greek 50c extra, each.
Boaid per school week . $3,50

" " i* mouth 12-00
HUGO G. SIIEBIDAN

Teacher
_*_______1_

W. J. DeTreville.
A TT OR NE Y A T L A W.

¦ Office at Court House Square,
OrangcLurjy S. C.

melil3-lyr .

iz L,_A::e & x>ii30r.E,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, .

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

j\s. F. Izi.'ais.. ''* *6. DmuLE.
nirli (>-lyr* .

-.

E>R* H. BAKU,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

if ».'' I J> r-'* *;*

DR UGIGST,
131 Meeting Street, Charleston, So. Ca.

»1{. BAKU keeps n complete assortment of
everything that belong* to Jib* branch of

business; and makes a specialty of Trusses, Ab¬
dominal Supporte/*, Elastic Stockings, Shoulder
BniccsJ for ladies or gentlemen Also Mag¬
neto-Electric Batteries, Homoeopathic Medi¬
cines": and MeUiciuu L'hesUs lor Physicians or

l':v;nilies.
He l* proprietor of numerous valuable reme¬

dies, and n^ent I«r many more. Ho cordially
iuvi'lcs orders fifm his country friends.

april IG, 1873 ÖCm

Geo. S. Hacker
Doors Sasli, Blind

Factory
. f CIIAUT.ESTOX.

11H1S IS AS LABGE AND COMPLETE,
a factory as there is id the South. All >6rk

manufactured at the Factory in this city. The
only hoUBO owned and managed by a Carolin
an m tins city. Send for price list. Address

GEO. S. HAGICER,
Postoffiee Bor 170, Charleston, S. C.

Factory and Warerooms on King street oppo¬
site Cannon street, on line of City Railway,

Oct. 30
' ly

SASHES AND BLINDS,

Mouldings, Bracket*, Stair Fixtures, Tmild-
era' Furnishing Hardware, Drain Pipe, Floor
Tiles, "Who Guards, Terra Gotta Wnre, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window Glass a 'Specialty.
J8*2y~ White-Pine Lumber for Sale, «ffiff
Circulars and Price Lists sent free on applica¬

tion, by P. P. TOALE.
Ku. 29 Hnyno and 33 Pinckney Btrect,

oct 1-ly Charleston, S. C.
¦...,;_. i. ."., ..-

WANTED. M0"

BUSINESS THAT WILL PAY

from $-1 to $8 per day, can be pursued in your
own neighborhood ; it is a rare chanco for tuoso
out of employment, or having leisure time;
!irls and boys frequently do as well as men.
'artlcufars free.
Address J. LATHAM & CO.,

202 Washington. St,, Boston, Ma*-'.
Sept. J, 1873 20Ot

AN * ACT to Remedy and Suiti. v

the loss of purmc records, and

to Perpetuate Testimony in

Regard to Reeds, Mortgao;
Settlements and other Papeh
Lost by Fire at Abbeville.

Section 1'. Be it enacted by tl
Somite and House of Representatives
the Stato of South Carolina, how
and sitting in General Assembly, r

by the authority of tho same, That
party to a record, plaintiff, defondni
assignee, or any person having an ink-i
est in any judgment, or agricultural Hot
the rocord of which has been destroy o

by iiro nt Abbeville, on the 19th Junttj
ary and lTth^Novomber, 1872, shafM
havo tho right to supply tho same in thJH
following manner : r., .. lyjSm

Sec. 2. That the party desiring«9
supply Buch record may, upon! noticeiqra
not less than twonty days, served poisjS
sonally upon the othor parties in inteirjH
est in such record, make application 'y&m
tho clerk Of tho Court for lcavo tosubsti||
tuto a .now record, which application^
shall contain, as nearly a^s possible, ig|
statement, of tho names of thd pnrticsjja
the amount of the debt, tho outry ofsaidf|
judgment add execution, tho names ofJ|
tho attorneys of record, wi th such othefc|§
particulars as the applicant may deoinjj
proper' to bis .case ; all which shall bwB
verified .dy tlic affidavit of the applicant^
or his or her agent or attorney, accord**
ing to the best of his knowledge, iuformats
tion and belief.

Seo. 3. That upon- fuilurö of the partys
or parties, served as aforsaid, to answers
such application, in writing, to bo filed«
in tho clerk's office within twonty daysS
thcrqaftor, exclusive * of tho day of.serjB
vice, tho clerk.of the Court shall docket
judgment for the party filing safd up'>'
cation.-. -~'^«HB

Sec. 4. That if tho party or part ich, '

served with notice as ubovo, filo with,
tho clerk of the Court, within twenty-
days after such > service, excluding the
day of service, an answer to the applicu-
tion, denying, upon oath, tho appboiint'a.
right to the relief sought, with./* state¬
ment of the goütuls why such apphoa
tiou should not be grauted, tho/jurisdic-
tiou of the clerk of the Court shall.cease,
and be shall refer the "application',
answer, and nuy accoinp.'.uying papers,
to a commissioner, for whoso appoint;
mcnt provision is hereafter mado.

Sec. 5. That said cominihaioner shall
take, in writing, all the testimony intro
duccd by one or both parties, according
to Jaw j shall hear and dooidcrtho mutter
in controversy, roport his decision in

writfojp n!»d, with it, return all tho
papers tosathe Court1 of common Pleas.
From the decision of the commissioner
an nppoal may'bo taken to the Court by
tho party or parties dissnrijfied there
with, as in case of an appeal from the
decision of Referee appointed undor tho
Code. If thoro be no appeal, the clerk
of the Court shall docket judgment
according to the report and decision o(
tho commissioner.

Sec. G. in every case
*

in which the
defendant or defendants in any burned

judgment or decree shall bo absent froni :

and without tho limits of this State, in'
lieu of the scrvico required by this Act
it shall be sufficient to publishd, in a

newspaper of Abbeville County ouo

month's notice of such application, and,
if tho absentee's resideuco is known, a

copy of the paper containing tlicjpubli
cation shall bo mailed to his or hor ad
dress : Provided, That nothing heroin
oontaiucd shall prevent such absent .

defendant or defendants, within two
years nfter-the pt.blication of tho notice
in this Section provided, from moving
tho Court, upon a proper showing, to set
aside such judgment or decree.

Seo. 7. The County commissioners for
Abbevfllo County shall, forthwith, *

furnish tho olerk of said County with a

book or books of proper size, suitably
ruled and securely bound, to bo labollcd
"Abstract of Rurnt Judgments and
Decrees," in which the said clerk shall
enter an abstract of ovcry such judg
mcnt and decroo, a new record of which
shall be so ordered to bo substituted,
setting out, in distinct and appropriate
columns, as near as possible, tho names

of all the origiual parties, plaiutiffs' and

föjdanU^ ¦'ÄVorheJs,' tho ^aS^of^he'
Bkknt°g of fbl* judgment or filing öf the
Wtewcb.> thovimount.of tho rctfov.ery, thö
rapift b1eariqg1\pt.re»t,:'oQd the /latre-ftom j

vhich tho iutcrcst began to run, the. .

Bjpalanco actually duo at tho duto .of tho*
|bdc8truct'iöh, the date of the'en'try of t!be"
^original'pVob^HsV'iho last process issued
||pbr- the oxbctrtion1 ofsach judgment, and
H\the oosts Uuo thoreon.i': And büoo.
r entries -shall, without other,or furthor

record, bo good nod ^ufficieut in law for .

jg&ll purposes for which the original record
H itself could have been used, and of equalI authority therewith iu'all respects.
Bp-.Srfo. 8Mii any case provided for in
S -this Act, if the applicant, or, in caso.of-
Y; his death, his personal representative,
I shall make oath,Recording to tho best
jfcof his knowledge ami belief, that a dis
||-Covery from the party or parties re

Kipdndeat is 'the only means by which
ft; such lost or destroyed record or docu

|[ mcnt caa be eslabJitfSb*d^ and also of the
Reformer- oxistencp .«in.d. of .the loss and
II. destruction of such record or other docu,
j jneut, he may, if tho respondent, or.

I .cither of them, if more than bno bo
I living, nnd be within tho limits of tho'
| -State, call unou such respondent, to
KWnswer, on path, as to tho formpr exis.
I tence of such record or other document/]
Iand .as ,to its contents, oharacter and.;

description, and also as to the amount
duo thereon. And in caso such" respond
ent, after at'' least ten days"-personal
uotioe, (if ho bo*within tho County
when such .. pruceodiug is had, and
twenty days if ho is not,) shall fail to
answer, upon oath, the interrogatories
so propnundod, such failure to auswor,
(unless satisfactorily explained or no
counted for,) shall bo taken and oon
sidcrcd as an admission by suchnspond J

¦ cut qf tho truth of the faet» stated and
P pet lurdi in tho applicant's, affidavit :

r£^rot-iWu?, Thnt such admission, shall
0my aftoct 11ic"party so railing to ansVcr
as aforesaid,, and his legal ropreseut»
tives. If such respondent ahull dony,
oh Path, tho former existence of such
record or other docuinput, fo attornptod
to. beset up, or shall deny, on oath, that
liiere is' anything duo thereon to such
applicant, or his loyal representatives,
or shall deny any other material fact 1

alleged in 1 tho applicant's affidavit, tho
answer of the respondent, together with
the affidavit of the applioant, shall'.be
cou sid e red as evidcuoo in the case, and ¦

shall, with such other testimony as the
parlies on 'both sides may offer, be sub
mittcd to the Court: Provided, That no'
costs shall be taxed* nguiüst the respond
ent' .for tho- interrogatories which may
be. propounded- to him under the pro
visions of this Act. .

..

.Skc. 9. That the commissioners of the
County shall provide .a book or books
for the cleric 6T the Court, in which tho
said clerk shall record an abstract of all
tho' deeds, 'conveyances,- mortgages,'
settle meats, hens, and other instruments':
in; .writing -bcrcUdoro. recorded, and
required by law to be recorded, which*
abstrao'- ahall contain a statomeut of tho
names of the parlies, a brief statemout
of the names of the parlies, a brief state
nieht öf tho propert}* inoutioue'l in tho
deed or other instr'umont, tho dato of
the papor, tho time when tho registry
was made, and the certificate of such
registry shall bo entered anow on said
papur. And tho said deeds, couvoy
ance», mortga^es^sottlemoiits, liens, and
other iiistrutne'h'.s in writing, shall bo
recorded ns abovo provided for within
.six months from .*,the ratification of this
Act, othorwiso thpy shall nut prevail as

liens against subsequent creditors or
. purcha.sors for a valuable consideration
without notice. \

Seo. 10. That in caso any: deed, con

vcyanco, settlement,1 mortgage, Agricul
'tural lion, or other instrument in writ
iDg, shall have been duly recorded, nud,
nftcr registry, redelivorcd to tho ownor

thereof, and the. same shalljiavo boon
mislaid,- lost, or dcetroyad whilst in .

possession of the owner, or in caso of
any deed, conveyance, mortgage, settlo
incnt, agricultural lien, or other instru
mcnt iu writing requiring registry, shall
havo been delivered to tho Register
With such intent, and shall havo been
burnod whilst in the offico of tho Rogis
tcr of Mcnso conreyanco, and beforo
rcdclivery to tho owner thereof, na

-
*

' .'<. /' j " .* ./ .' '''.*, 1
- , \

abstract pi'all such deeds,' conveyances,
mortgages, setdoraentt, 7 .'igrieaRttril"

1 liep«, 'ftöd.oihor io^romenis in writing,
¦hall i be - pi-Qtod; \ 'as in tb e. caso (pfVju8£ i
rcents, -as aforesaid,;and recorded by the
clerk* in .the book books, as orderedrin
tho preceding Section of this Act.oi Sec. Il'. -'ina't nothing herein o'o'n"
taided shall1 provent"'any'6no'from bstäb !

ilishing, on "tbo' trial of any eausej anyi
lost or burnt paper, according to tbe;
rules ofevidence now.existing. '

Sec. 12. That tbo Judyo of the
Eighth Judicial circuit shall havo pow
cr . to appoint a person, who Bhall be
called a commissioner, to hear and
decide all; questions to bpreforred to <

him, as required under the provisions of,
this Act.
.Sec. 13. The County commissioners

are authorized and'required to employtbe service of « 1 competent porson to
arrango properly,- ia' tho new office of
tbe Probate¦ JUdge t of. skid Cöuntyj alb*
the records, of tfio latej.Qourt of Equity,|
which properly hojang;^to the.Probate
Court, and which wer,o saved in.a mixed
and disorderly condition from tbo laic
fire in Abbeville; 1 :

Sec. 14. That in eases .wboro roeOtds^
are* altogether destroyed or burned, the
exocution exdbtcd, the execution shalj;
bo taken as priniaJacic evidence of the
burned or lest'record.

Sec. 15. That by the Substitution aud
. removal of judgtriouts aud pfftpefa, its pro
vided by ibis Act, no party «hall havo
any

' other qr greater right than-would
havo existed had the judgment and con

vcyancc, mortgago, sottlcmeut, lion, pr¬
ofiler instrument in writing, never been
burned, mislaid, lost or destroyed.

Approved' February 27 j 1873!'"'
.:-;". ß v }jy -ü\

How to\Tuni Out uk
The duke of Wellington always Blept

ion ah iron canip bedstead eighteen :in-
ehc'fl wide ''When a man wants to ^urn
over*," ho' said,"'it is time for him" to
turn out." ! The Kmiieror .Niche-las ' did'
the''same. Mr; Owen Bays: The prin-
eipie.id well enough ; but I think tho de¬
tail is wrong., Sleep iteclf is far too im¬
portant to be made uncomfortable.. My.
old friend Rossiter fixed his alarm,'so
that, at the' foreordained moment, the
bed clothes were dragged from the bed,
a?id;Rossitor lay.¦.shivering'- I have my-'
selfsemewhero ihp" drawings j and speci*
ficatious for a patent (\\;hich I never, ap¬
plied for) which at ranges a. set of cams
and wheelwork under . the bedstead,
which, at the moment'appointed, lift the
pillow end six feet, and deliver the.sleop-
er on his feet on the'now horizontal foot
board. Ho is not apt-.tjo ssleop long af¬
ter that. Rossit^ fMüM»!. another contri
vance whi^h worked^ bester,«. The alarm

.'clock struck a match; which lighted the
lamp, which boiled th*> wafer for Rossi¬
ter's shaving.;: IF Rossi^ev stayed in bed
tod'long, the water boiled V>ve*..itpon his
razor aud clean .(Shirt,!.And:-tho prayer
book his mother' gavei-him, and Cole¬
ridge's autograph, and. his open pocket
book, and all the other precious things
he could put in a basin underneath when
he went to bed, so he had to go; up bo-
foro that moment enmo..Old And
Njew. ?l :.: I . »!i ii v . -!

' %
The Colored Peoplo

- At the South, it appears from the fol¬
lowing tablo, are not increasing as rap¬
idly, as before tho war :.

Alabama..The negro population in¬
creased from 1840 to 1850, 37 por cont.,
from. 18G0 to 1870, 13 per cent. *

Arkansas.The negro population In¬
creased from 1840.tolSöO, 2H8 pcr cent;
from 1850 to 1860, 137 per cent.; from
1800 to 1870, 10 per cent.

F.lpmla.From 1830 to 1810, 51 per
cent.; from 1050 to 1800, 47 .per cent.;
from 1890 to 1870, 48 per cent.

Georgia."Prem. 1840 to'1850, 33 per;
cent.; from 1850 to I860; 21 'per cent.;
from 1860 to 1860, about 171 por cenv

North Carolina.From 1840 to 4850,
18 per cent; from 1850 to' I860, 14 per
cont.; from 1800 to 1870,^9 percent ',
.South Carolina.From 1840 to 1850,

17 per cent, from 1850 to I860; 5 per
cont; from 1860 to 1870/ only 3,400,
being not 1 per cent.

Tmmc&sQO-T-From 1840 to 1850, 33
per cent; from 1850 to 1800, 15 por
cent.; from 1800 1870, 13 per cent.
Virginia.From 1810 to 1850,6 per.

cent.: from 1850 to 1800, 6 l^'^Ste
irom 18!'0 to 1870;« dintinuÜon,o£<3fi£
000, being 7 per <knt.decrea3©7i*i- &st*«Ä
'^uisiiVna.From 1810 to 18i

30; per cent.; from 1850 l°'j(^C?cent.; from 18G0 to 1870, only Ik
pcing about 4 per cent.kS
p;°r.'
cent.;
of about.14,000, on ;somo 7 periceu^o*
creased tii t:Mri t-il Ij&

Mis3is3ippi-^Frote*1840 to'18507^0percent.; from 1850 to * 1860, *4tf'*'
cent.; from 1860 to 1870,.an nicr
less than 5,000, being about 1 $ perceilt . . .'. ..; > '.'>:/*' liFtf

1... > ¦». «>).».¦ Ii '.-.li^seü .

The Fire ,0*1861. ^ -

The "Boston Commercial Bulletin'*
relates a flaming story of* a *Hero' who
claims to havo set fire to Charleston^iil
1801. His object was rcvcngo'Ior' hav¬
ing been arrested oh BUspncion of bein£ aspy. To'' :croato a! etero oyt ofa&'tkrck
devil, m;iy suit tho Bui lot in, but if. cter>
rial jusljpo is supreme,; his firej?,wü]^b$hotter than the flames,. that left 2000
peoplehouseless, and.in utter ruijh J'jiyo
remember that dppaiiing night. Tho
whisper was, it might havo been tho
work of a yankco emissary. Bo it so ; his
fote even at the hands;ofhia'count%Aeoshould havo; boon inaiani death., Bot«,
ton. Chicago, and other northern C$e*
havo burned since then. Our..c$mmej§djhave been those of sympathy. \Ve leave
oxultation ovor misfortune to tliQ cow¬
ardly and malicious^ ;' 'J "' * * Atwt °* >

.-im i . f^ou^ll*
Curious Suicide at Pittsbu?gv
Pittsburgh/SepVlO.r-A very.curioua

suicide took place ^ in . ^lpgupny.. laat,
evening.. A young man named Albert}
Sang,, ä painter .by trade, 'canio hero
some'two months ago from Kew'^orKHo worked quito steadily until aStreck
ago when ho' took to drinking. Last ^

evening he sat in hfov" rooittYlooking ou
on tho railrpad;frack. Just bofbte £JX d
clock, tho mail train cämo along, whci^
Sang rushed out of tho hoiisp and. £hrew..himself in front ofthe train which^passea
ovor hirrl. His head was terribly' crush¬ed and death1 was almost instaihtancous'.
A man named ".T. G. AnuYews, was ar¬

rested here yesterday1 fcfr ' forgery. Sev¬
eral checks for small- amounts * ^sre
found pa hip?.- ,, ; $jr&% bra&gtt&ii*The roniains of tho. two, young moa,
drowned in. the Allegheny river havo
not been identified. From their strong
resemblance it is supposed^ they are

- Odd Sayings
Laxy mch'aro always tho' most pös'

tivo'. Thoy arc to6 laity to? fnfdrm;4hem«>
selves, ;aüd too lazyi to chaiigo thou::
'»PjWfl3-? j:.: '.; ..::!..»«fh fli *1

j A man will defend his -weak spots ft
great deal more, sharply than he wiji-hi»
.strong blies.

tin . t . r«PT&S»JIt men were stubborn just an propor¬
tion as they were right, stuhb^rhness;would take! lior scut among the virtues?-
but men are generally stubborn just in .

proportion as they are ignorant and;

We have professors who teach tho art
of talking correctly: why' can*t we h'a^tf
some who will teach tho art of listening4'
patiently? '; 4

- ^> y rtid"} *>v.
Slanders (ravel on the? wind ; and,

wherq they. como from and where tho.y;
go, none of us soeai to know.

.A dispatch from Chicago says, that
a very largo meeting of the .farmers,of
Iroquois, 111.' was held at Oilman n fow
days' ngo. Resolutions WoW rtdb^pte*d'bvi
tho raeoting renbuuoing;all.»fotnier:j)olitw
icaj affiliation, .; rebuking .qlaw.TegUJa-y
tion, favoring a revenue tariff, callingfor the abolition of the national banking^
nystcm, and for the assessment of rafl^
road'property for taxation at: its 'ctehr
value.' I They pledged . themselves uevär*
to voto for any man who voted; for th^»
baok salary or accepted^ any back payv
and stigmatized tlio action of the Pre5i=(dent in signing a bill that put sioo,oo<y
in his owu pocket as an exhibition of
morbid avarice- unparalleled in Ameri*
can history, /

.A disastrous fire at Havana 1ms left
2.Ö00 families without homes, and de ¬

stroyed about $5,000,000 in property,


